UAF Fairbanks Campus

2016 JKASP Venue

On-campus housing check-in

Emergency phones:
- One-way street
- Shuttle stops
- On-call shuttle stops
- Off-campus shuttle stops (part 474 RIGG)
- Borough bus stop (WAGS)

Parking
- Visitors only, verified (8 a.m. - 5 p.m., M - F)
- Visitors and UAF affiliated, verified (8 a.m. - 5 p.m., M - F)
- Visitors and UAF daily
- Split decal only (7 a.m. - 5 p.m., M - F)
- UAF decal or purchase permit
- Restricted parking: fire parking
- No parking on grass,否则 pay parking
- Motorcycle parking
- Handicap parking
- Parking permit kiosk

NOTE: Scale is approximate

www.uaf.edu